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JACKHAMMER STOMP
Choreographed by Gene Hayes
Description: 32 count, 4 wall, upper level beginner line dance
Music: Walkin’ On Me (ReMix!!) by Big House
Start dancing on lyrics
KICK R FORWARD & SIDE, SAILOR STEPS, KICK L OUT & SIDE, SAILOR STEPS
1-2 Kick right foot forward, kick right foot out to the right side
3&4 Right foot leading sailor step
5-6 Kick left foot forward, kick left foot out to the left side
7&8 Left foot leading sailor step
**RUNNING MAN STEPS** WITH 2 HEEL-HIP TWISTS, ROCK, RECOVER, TRIPLE STEP IN
PLACE (CHA CHA)
1 Slide right foot forward & left back
2 Slide left foot forward & right back
3 Slide right foot forward & left back
4 Slide left foot forward & right back
5-6 Twist heels left as body turns diagonally right, twist heels back to place (body faces
forward at 12:00)
7-8 Repeat 5-6
9-10 Rock forward right, recover weight back onto left
11&12 Triple step (cha-cha-cha) in place (right, left, right)
4 JACKHAMMER STOMPS
1&2& Touch left heel forward, jump back onto left foot, stomp right foot next to left,
jump back onto right foot
3&4& Repeat 1&2&
5&6& Repeat 1&2&
7&8 Touch left heel forward, jump back onto left foot, stomp right foot next to left (no
weight on right)
QUARTER TURN LEFT, STOMP RIGHT, CLAP CLAP
1-2 Step forward right, pivot ¼ left (weight on left)
3 HOLD
&4 Clap, clap at the same time you stomp right foot twice next to left
Option: spin 1¼ turn left on beats 1-2, stopping with right foot stomp
**For counts 1-4 (RUNNING MAN STEPS), you may substitute 4 SWITCH KICKS R, L, R, L
1& Right heel out forward, step on right foot back to place
2& Left heel out forward, step on left foot back to place
3& Right heel out forward, step on left foot back to place
4 Left heel out forward (or step left together)
Transfer weight forward to left foot, yet be evenly weighted between both feet, for the
heel twists on beat 5
REPEAT
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